
In fJ.y-leaf "The Biblionwnia, An J.;;pistle, to Rich2rd 
John ]'errier ••• (Lond., '09). 

Letter from Sir Walter Morley Fletcher to w.o. 
71, Bedford G-ardens, 

London, 1". 

J 2n • 13 , 1916 • 

Dear S,i·r Williarn Osler, 

I hEve Bctually got the :Bill:»liomania_, lst edit., 4to, 
urinted at Y\'arrington. It is a lo·\Tely copy I m't glad to see and 
roll ny reserv-es of Christian fortitude have been su:rnrwned: to the effort of packing it up again'. 

I have collated it with the 1812 8vo. issue -and hav-e 
noted t~1e import ant differences in pen9i l. 

As this first edit ion was so thin a :par~rphlet , I expect so fevr people h m it bound and this c:ay account for its rarity. 

Ple2.se accept this now with my affectionate and respect-ful regards I hope I may often see it o{;:>;ain in your library ~ 
It is 2 great ·pleasure to knov; how happy it will be there . 

Yours sincerely, 

W. 11. FLETCI-f£R 

I an1 sending it by uost from the office. 

W .0.' s script 1n same bool:::.-
Jan. 16th (1916) 

The lmv of dual coincidence, so often r:1et with in medical practice, was illustr;:-.tted this vreek ·by another copy 6f Ferriar1 s Bi-bliomani a 
turning u-p at Do\:;ell' s, bound with 10 other quarto poei.:lS (10s.). I have had it taken £-Ut and sent to the binders for Lorley }'letcher, tne kindly donor/~nis voltmle. J!'i ve of the other poems went to 
the 3odleian and the rest to G. Gibson. Unfortunately it had not the 

'vast margin SJ)read on either hand' 
of this co:py v:hi eh is an exception ally l :?X[Se one. Curious that 
for years I should have been in the look out for this book and nev
er saw it in catalogue. The lT.E.D. gives a qu.otation from Dibdin 

1 ]3. "-1' . t h' . ' .j. .. .j. ' D I bl' t . unaer lu 1oman1a, no .1.err1ar wno am .. eaa~,ea • s pu 1ca 1011 sev-
eral months and wa.s really the insvirer of' it. The word Bi bliomane 
on p. 5 is not in the >'.E.D. w.o. 

-


